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Chamber Presents the John
and Sue May Scholarships

Our second recipient is this year is
Holly Marie Morrison of South Central High
School. Holly is the daughter of Art and
The Winterville Chamber of Com- Sharon Morrison. Holly has been very active in many clubs and organizations at
merce is pleased to present this year’s
South Central. She has also participated in
John and Sue May Scholarships to two
very deserving young ladies. The scholar- the golf and volleyball teams at school but
ship is funded by the May family to honor found her love on the softball field. She
played on the South Central Softball team
the memory of their parents and their
strong devotion to the importance of edu- for all four years and served as the catcher. She will be attending William Peace
cation. This year we had one recipient
from D.H. Conley and one from South Cen- University in Raleigh in the fall and will
playing on the school’s softball team. She
tral High School. First we would like to
plans to major in Business Administration
congratulate Savannah Brooklyn Harrell.
Savannah is the daughter of Tim and Kris- and minor in Writing. We wish both of
these young ladies the best of luck with
ten Harrell. She serves as D. H. Conley’s
their future endeavors. We also thank the
valedictorian this year having the highest
May Family for making these scholarships
average of everyone in her senior class.
possible.
She has participated in many clubs and
organizations during her high school career. She has been a cheerleader for the
last four years and was a part of the
Cheer Team that participated in the UCA
National High School Cheerleading Championship in Florida. Savannah is still trying
to decide which university she will attend
but will major in Mathematics with a minor
in Theater Arts.

(A. Wadford and R. Caveness with Holly Morrison)

At this time there are no
Chamber events scheduled. As soon as the Corona virus restrictions
are lifted, we will reschedule our events.

Congratulations to all of our
2020 graduates!

(A. Wadford and R. Caveness with Savannah Harrell)
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What’s Happening with our Businesses?
Winterville Baptist Church will have Drive In worship services through the month of June at 9:00 a.m.
(time change to help with the heat). We will honor our
graduates on Sunday June 7th.
The Standard newspaper covers what’s happening in the communities of Winterville, Ayden, Grifton,
Farmville and Snow Hill. Contact Donna Williams for
Editorial Stories at (252)747-3883 or
dwilliams@ncweeklies.com or Tom Little for Advertising
Needs at (252)714-1699 or tlittle@reflector.com. Promote your business to a new group of customers.
Main & Mill will be reopening on Tuesday, June
2nd. Their new business hours will be Tuesday - Saturday, 4pm - 10pm. They will be closed on Sundays and
Mondays.
Local Oak Brewery and Nauti Dog are able to
open again with the Governor’s Phase II Plan but with
strict modifications. Patrons must be seated with the 6
foot social distancing. Outdoor seating is under discussion at this time.
Waters Carpet Center is now under new ownership. Buddy and Michael have passed the reins after
over 60 years in business. The new owners are offering
the same quality products and the same great service
with the only change being the name. It will now be the
Waters Flooring Center.
RJL Consulting assists businesses with strategic
planning when cash-flow is tight. Contact Joseph Colenda at 252.902.8967 or email him at jrc@rjlci.com.

Chamber Chatter
2020 Winterville Watermelon Festival
Has Been Cancelled
The Winterville Watermelon Festival has made the
decision to cancel this year’s festival. The committee
begins working on the festival before Christmas for
the next year. Now is the time that deposits for
bands have to be paid, arrangements must made to
secure the stage and sound equipment, decisions
have to be made for food vendors and rides. Also,
fundraising has to be done to pay for the events at
the festival. The committee did not feel like this
would be a good time to ask businesses to make donations for the festival when they haven't been open
for several months and have more important needs.
Also, there was a deadline pending to give the rides
group a definite answer for a four day contract. By
canceling now, food vendors, entertainment and
rides have an opportunity to go to another event in
another state that is open for business already. This
would have been our 35th festival and the committee hated the thought of cancelling but felt this was
the best decision for their all volunteer group at this
time.
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June Events

Hoffman Haus Plans Spa Special

Hoffman Haus Pet Resort will be treating pets to days
of “Barks and Bubbles” June 1st through June 5th,
June 14 - Flag Day
2020. Dogs that are signed up will participate in a
day of Daycare with friends of the same size, age or
June 20 - Summer Solstice - First day of
temperament supervised by their fully trained staff.
summer and an equal amount of daylight
Hoffman Haus provides a wonderful environment for
dogs to socialize while having a fun-filled day baland nighttime hours
anced with exercise and relaxation. Hoffman Haus
June 21 - Father’s Day
places dogs in
the environment
All community events are either cancelled or most appropripostponed at this time. However, I feel con- ate for them to
fident that as soon as the Corona virus is
play to have
under control, our businesses and economy their best experience. After
will recover. quickly.
dogs have had a
day of Daycare,
they will be given a full spa
day including
a hydrotherapy
bath with shampoo that is best
for them, a pedicure with a dremel, ear cleaning, and
a fluff dry. All clients that sign their pet up for a day
of “Barks and Bubbles” will receive $20 off their regular price. Reservations and up to date vaccinations
are required for this adventure. Please give Hoffman
Haus a call at (252)355-4663 to book your pet’s
day.

June 8 - Town Council Meeting at 7:00

Co m m ent s fro m yo ur Cha m b er D i r e ct o r
Slowly, our businesses are reopening. We can now sit in a restaurant have a great meal and visit
our salons for a haircut. We can worship together inside of churches and shop at all our retail
businesses. Hopefully, soon we will be able to go to gyms and movies and meet in groups larger
than 25. It will still take a while for everyone to recover financially from this pandemic. My hope
is that all of our businesses will be able to recover and not have to close. We will miss the Watermelon Festival this year but I think a good decision was made to keep everyone safe and not
to have to ask businesses for donations for the festival when many are struggling to pay employees. Remember to shop locally when you can and support our locally owned businesses. The
Chamber thanks you for your continued support and remember as always, my business is making
your business better. If I can assist you in anyway, please contact me at 531-4590 or
davery60@hotmail.com. Have a Happy Father’s Day!!!

WINTERVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
P. O. BOX 1815
WINTERVILLE, NC 28590

A real man loves his wife and his
children, and places them as the most
important things in his life.

I simply can't build my hopes on a
foundation of confusion, misery and
death... I think... peace and tranquility
will return again. Anne Frank

Winterville Chamber of Commerce—promoting excellence in business and community!

